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GFM is a network of food actors. We believe that
Ghana’s food is of great cultural and social value,
has (socio) economic potential and keeps Ghanaians
healthier.

We contribute our quota by celebrating, preserving and
redefining Ghanaian food culture and cuisine, we
encourage local production, local value addition,
local employment and entrepreneurship, healthier
consumption and healthy ecosystems. 

By choosing to work with us, you are also a mover and
shaker of Ghana’s food system. 

about us



fingerfood

Option 1

Fonio pancake with Pineapple salsa
Tigernut kebab
Mushroom wagashi suya kebab
Wasawasa balls & yagi mayo
Tatale and red bean dip

Meat option: Chicken wings in suya honey tamarind
glaze



fingerfood

Option 2

Bofrot with prekese caramel (live cooked)
Mushroom wagashi suya kebab
Koose (filled bean fritters)
Nyom beka (balls of bean leave and corn)
Kelewele
Etor trifle (layered plantain, avocado, egg,
groundnut) 

Fish option: Yam fish cake with tomato ginger dip

The images shown are for illustration purposes only and may not be an

exact representation of the product. 



Fingerbuffet Packages Include 
These packages have a minimum quantity order of 25 pax 

Choose from a curated menu selection
Supervisor 
1 hour service
Dietary requirements are accommodated
We provide disposables (paper and wood)
The Meat and Fish options can replace 1 vegan
protein option or added to the overall menus at an
extra cost.

Fingerbuffet Packages Do Not Include
Glassware can be arranged at an extra cost upon
client's request. 
Beverages( both alcoholic and non alcoholic )may be
arranged upon client's request. 
Tray carrying staff depends on the number of guests
and is not included in the package. 

Note: Prices for the menu will increase if the order is below the

required minimum. 

what you will get



Contact Information

Maame Adwoa Arthur
Events@ghanafoodmovement.com

024 283 6043


